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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 20 (2012) S54–S296S266Conclusions: Individuals with PFJOA had signiﬁcantly smaller gluteus
medius, gluteus minimus and tensor fasciae latae muscles when compared
with healthy control individuals. As muscle volume is directly related to
peak isometric force output, smaller muscles will tend to be weaker. It is
unclear whether hip-abductor weakness is a cause or an effect of PFJOA.
Regardless, the present study provides several directions for future
research on this relationship525
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Purpose: Physical activity (PA) is beneﬁcial in reducing pain and
improving function in lower limb osteoarthritis (OA), and is recommended
as a ﬁrst line treatment. Self-administered questionnaires are frequently
used to assess level and intensity of PA, but knowledge on reliability and
validity of these PA questionnaires are limited, in particular for patients
with OA. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the reliability and
validity of the Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly (PASE) in patients with
hip OA.
Methods: Forty patients with hip OA (20 men and 20 women, mean age
61.3 10 years) were included. For evaluation of test-retest reliability PASE
was administered twice with a mean time between tests of 9  4 days.
Intraclass correlation coefﬁcient (ICC), standard error of measurement
(SEM) and minimal detectable change (MDC) were calculated for the total
score and for the particular items assessing different PA intensity levels. In
addition a Bland-Altman analysis for the total PASE score was performed.
Construct validity was evaluated by comparing the PASE results with the
Actigraph GT1M accelerometer and the International Physical Activity
Questionnaire (IPAQ), using the Spearman rank correlation coefﬁcient.
Results:Mean PASE Score at test was 143  71 and at retest 125  56. The
decline in the total PASE score from test to retest was signiﬁcant (p¼0.02).
ICC for the total PASE score was 0.78, with SEM¼31 and MDC¼87, indi-
cating relatively large error of measurement. The lower and upper limit of
agreement was -65 and 100, respectively. ICC for the different intensity
items was 0.46 for light PA intensity, 0.20 for moderate PA intensity and to
0.68 for vigorous PA intensity. The Spearman rank correlation coefﬁcient
between the Actigraph GT1M total counts per minute and the total PASE
score was 0.28 (p¼0.110), and ranged from 0.10 to 0.35 for the different PA
intensity categories. The Spearman rank correlation between IPAQ and
PASE was 0.61 (p¼0.001) for the total scores.
Conclusions: In patients with hip OA the test-retest reliability of the total
PASE score was moderate, with acceptable ICC, but with large measure-
ment errors. The construct validity of the PASE was poor when compared
to the Actigraph GT1M accelerometer. Test-retest reliability and construct
validity revealed that the PASE was unable to assess PA intensity levels.
PASE is not recommended as a valid tool to examine PA level for patients
with hip OA.
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NEUROMUSCULAR EXERCISE (NEMEX-TJR) IMPROVES KNEE
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PATIENTS WITH SEVERE KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS COMPARED TO
CONTROLS: A RANDOMIZED CONTROLLED TRIAL
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Purpose: Knowledge on effects of exercise in patients with severe and
end-stage OA is sparse. The purpose was to evaluate the effect ofa neuromuscular exercise program (NEMEX-TJR) on objective functional
performance and muscle power in patients with severe knee OA.
Methods: Design. Randomized controlled trial (NCT01003756) using
a sequence of opaque envelopes stratiﬁed for sex and municipality. 81
patients, 60% female, scheduled for primary knee replacement at
Svendborg Community Hospital, Odense University Hospital, Denmark
were included. Intervention. Participants were randomized to care-as-
usual (verbal and written preoperative information) only, or care-as-
usual plus an eight-week neuromuscular exercise intervention
(NEMEX-TJR). The intervention was supervised by a physical therapist,
and offered twice a week with each session lasting one hour. The
intervention is feasible and safe in this patient group and previously
described in detail. Assessments were carried out at baseline and one
week after the last exercise session and prior to surgery. Outcomes. For
this sub-study of the RCT, the following exploratory outcomes were
assessed: 20-m walk at maximal pace, 5 repeated chair stands timed,
maximal unilateral multi-joint leg extension power and maximal
unilateral single-joint knee extension power. Muscle power variables
was evaluated with a leg extension press (Nottingham Power Rig,
Nottingham University, Nottingham, UK) and a seated knee extension
machine (Oemmebi, Moglia, Italy) equipped with a linear encoder
(MuscleLab Power, Ergotest Technology, Langesund, Norway), respec-
tively. Test assessors were blinded to the allocation and had no access
to previously obtained data. Statistical analyses were based on analysis
of covariance (ANCOVA), with a factor for group allocation, and the
level at baseline, BMI and age applied as covariates to reduce the
random variation. No interaction terms were included in the analysis.
All statistical inferences are given as between group mean differences
with 95% conﬁdence intervals (95% CI).
Results: The two groups differed at baseline in BMI, where the inter-
vention group was less obese 30.84.9 kg/m2 vs. 33.45.8 which we
subsequently adjusted for in the ANCOVA. The intervention group
attended a mean of 13 sessions. In favor of the intervention group, the
between-group difference was statistically signiﬁcant for chair stands
(-1.9 [95% CI: -3.5 to -0.2] seconds, P¼.026) and knee extension power for
the leg scheduled for surgery (13.8 [95% CI: 4.7 to 23.0] W, P¼.004). No
differences were found for 20-m walk max pace, multi-joint leg exten-
sion power and single-joint knee extension power on the contra lateral
leg.
Conclusion: Eight weeks neuromuscular exercise according to the
NEMEX-TJR program improves chair stands and knee extension muscle
power in the leg scheduled for surgery in patients with severe OA of the
knee joint.
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PREVALENCE OF RADIOGRAPHIC PATELLOFEMORAL AND
TIBIOFEMORAL OSTEOARTHRITIS IN INDIVIDUALS WITH CHRONIC
ANTERIOR KNEE PAIN: DATA FROM A RANDOMISED CLINICAL TRIAL
K.M. Crossley 1,2, J. Lentzos 2, B. Vicenzino 1, R.S. Hinman 2. 1Univ. of
Queensland, Brisbane, Australia; 2Univ. of Melbourne, Parkville, Australia
Purpose: Chronic anterior knee pain (AKP), or pain around the patel-
lofemoral joint (PFJ), is a common condition in younger adults that
impacts signiﬁcantly on participation in a physically active lifestyle. It is
associated with a stereotypical set of symptoms, whereby pain is
aggravated by activities that increase the load on the PFJ. There is
emerging evidence that AKP may not be self limiting, and it is possible
that that chronic AKP may precede PFJ osteoarthritis (OA), an important
source of knee OA symptoms. Despite the burden of chronic AKP and
PFJ OA and their proposed continuum of disease, there is a dearth of
high-quality evidence regarding the relationship between them. Thus,
there is a clear need for studies to quantify the prevalence of radio-
graphic OA in the PFJ, and the tibiofemoral joint (TFJ) in individuals
with chronic AKP.
Methods: Individuals with chronic AKP were recruited as part of a rand-
omised clinical trial. To be included, participants had to be aged> 40 years
with (i) anterior- or retro-patellar knee pain aggravated by at least two
activities that load the PFJ (eg stair ambulation, squatting and/or rising
from sitting); and (ii) pain during these activities present on most days
